
                                                                                            

 

Gyan Sagar Science Foundation Invite 

 “



Time: May 15, 2023 07:00 PM India 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F99499939854%
3Fpwd%3DRUFtM2JEQ0RvcTdId2hqcFVrNUNKZz09&data=05%7C01%7Cssogani%40gfl.co.in%7C6cb05fe
e97c34039b5a608db50b3194d%7C103fc05f555748aba348b9eb0ba3debf%7C0%7C0%7C638192502373
671610%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJ
XVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ytmk8KuKQLFyAEVQcUh4JzxzYx8c1M4JxQk34%2BdmAn0
%3D&reserved=0 
 
Meeting ID: 994 9993 9854 
Passcode: 082139 
 

About Speaker  

Adrian Plau is Manuscript Collections Information Analyst at Wellcome Collection, London, 
where he works on making Wellcome’s global manuscript collections more accessible and 
discoverable to diverse stakeholders. Previously, he was a Wellcome research grant holder 
focusing on North Indian medical manuscripts in early Hindi. His 2018 PhD at SOAS on South 
Asian manuscripts and literary culture took him to Jain temple libraries across northern India, and 
he contributes a monthly column on early modern South Asian poetry for the Norwegian news 
site Asiapunkt. His work in collections information management and digital humanities has 
focused on TEI, online databases, and praying that the computer won’t explode. 

About Chair Person : Foremost He is Pratima Dhari and devoted to Jainism  

Born in the year 1945. Dr. Kalyan Gangwal hails from Sangamner in Maharashtra and has had a brilliant 

academic and professional career. He is associated with a number of prestigious institutions such as the 

KEM Hospital, Poone Hospital, Pune and the Sasson General Hospital, Pune. He is a Medical Practioner 
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by profession has chosen vegetarianism as one of the subjects of his special interest throughout his life 

and believes that vegetarianism is the ideal food for human beings. 

 

Dr. Kalyan Motilal Gangwal, Pune, Maharashtra the crusader for vegetarianism receiving the Sixth 

Mahaveer Award for Excellence in the field of propagation of Non-violence and Vegetarianism from Shri 

P.T.R. Palanivelrajan, Hon'ble Speaker of Tamilnadu Legislative Assembly at the Annual Mahaveer 

Awards Day 2000. 

 

He has set apart every weekend for propagating vegetarianism as a basis of life. His campaign for 

vegetarianism is done through the means of exhibitions, lectures, slide shows, books in various Indian 

languages and in English. His campaign against killing animals has resulted in the closure of a number of 

abattoirs in the country and his fights for the rights of animals include opposition to bullock cart races, 

cock fights, the custom of sacrifice of animals on religious grounds, etc. He has written a number of books 

in  


